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Chemistry Education in Bosnia and Herzegovina
Meliha Zejnilagić-Hajrić*1 and Ines Nuić2

•

In this paper, the education system in Bosnia and Herzegovina is presented in the light of current state-level legislation, with an emphasis on
chemistry education at the primary, secondary and tertiary level. The
consequences of the last war in our country still persist and are visible in
many aspects of everyday life, including the education system, thus limiting the efforts of education professionals to follow international trends
in education. There are three valid curricula for primary education at
the national level, each of which differs in the national group of school
subjects. Teaching methods are common for all three curricula and are
mainly teacher-oriented. The situation is similar with regard to secondary education. Study programmes at the university level are organised in
accordance with the Bologna principles. The programmes are made by
the universities themselves and approved by the corresponding ministry
of education. Chemical education research in Bosnia and Herzegovina
is mainly conducted at the University of Sarajevo. It deals with (1) the
problems of experimental work in chemistry teaching, resulting in more
than 60 experiments optimised for primary and secondary school, (2)
integrating the knowledge of chemistry, physics and physical chemistry for university students, with regard to students’ difficulties observed
during university courses and potential solutions, and (3) the effectiveness of web-based learning material in primary school chemistry for the
integration of macroscopic and submicroscopic levels. For the purpose
of this paper, official documents for primary, secondary and higher education have been used.
Keywords: chemistry education, Bosnia and Herzegovina, primary
school, secondary school, higher education
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Kemijsko izobraževanje v Bosni in Hercegovini
Meliha Zejnilagić-Hajrić in Ines Nuić

•

V prispevku je predstavljen izobraževalni sistem v Bosni in Hercegovini z vidika veljavne državne zakonodaje, s poudarkom na kemijskem
izobraževanju na osnovnošolski, srednješolski in na univerzitetni ravni.
Posledice zadnje vojne še vztrajajo in so opazne v vseh vidikih vsakdanjega življenja, vključno z izobraževalnim sistemom, v katerem se kaže
omejevanje prizadevanj strokovnjakov s področja izobraževanja, da
sledijo mednarodnim smernicam v izobraževanju. Na nacionalni ravni
obstajajo trije veljavni kurikulumi za osnovnošolsko izobraževanje; vsak
izmed njih se razlikuje v naboru šolskih predmetov. Metode poučevanja
so skupne vsem trem kurikulumom in so večinoma osredinjene na učitelja. V srednješolskem izobraževanju je situacija podobna. Na univerzitetni ravni pa so študijski programi oblikovani skladno z bolonjskimi
načeli. Programe oblikujejo univerze same, potrdi pa jih ministrstvo,
pristojno za izobraževanje. Raziskovanje na področju kemijskega izobraževanja v Bosni in Hercegovini v največji meri poteka na Univerzi v
Sarajevu. Ukvarja se: 1) s problemi eksperimentalnega dela v poučevanju kemije; 2) z integracijo znanja kemije, fizike in fizikalne kemije na
osnovi težave študentov, ki so zaznane med študijem; 3) z učinkovitostjo
spletnih učnih gradiv za poučevanje kemije v osnovni šoli, ki integrira
makro- in submikroskopsko raven predstavitev kemijskih pojmov. Za
potrebe prispevka so bili v raziskavi uporabljeni uradni dokumenti za
osnovno-, srednje- in za visokošolsko izobraževanje.
Ključne besede: kemijsko izobraževanje, Bosna in Hercegovina,
osnovna šola, srednja šola, visokošolsko izobraževanje
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Introduction
Before exploring the background of the development of chemistry education, we provide a brief overview of the political and demographic contexts
of education in our country.
Bosnia and Herzegovina (informal, Bosnia) was part of the former Yugoslavia (Socialist Federal Republic of Yugoslavia, SFRY) from 1943 to 1992.
However, its beginnings as an independent kingdom date back to the Middle
Ages (Radušić et al., 2010), while its territory has been inhabited since Neolithic
times (Malcolm, 1994). The country’s political and cultural history is unique in
Europe: the Roman Empire, the Ottomans and the Austro-Hungarians, as well
as the religions of Roman Catholicism, Eastern Orthodoxy, Islam and Judaism
have combined and overlapped (Malcolm, 1994).
The SFRY disintegrated in the 1990s and the independence of the Republic of Bosnia and Herzegovina was declared in March 1992. The country
was recognised by the United States of America and the European Economic
Community in April 1992, and admitted to the UN in May 1992. This was followed by the siege of Sarajevo (1992–1996), where infantry, artillery and mechanised units of the Yugoslav People’s Army, in cooperation with the fifth-column
armed formations of the Serbian Democratic Party, established complete control over all vital communications. The aggressor closed all access to the city on
6 April 1992. This date had symbolic significance, as it was on 6 April 1945 that
Sarajevo was liberated at the end of World War II. The Bosnian war ended in
December 1995 after peace negotiations in Dayton, USA.
Since the war, Bosnia and Herzegovina has, according to the Dayton
Agreement, consisted of two administrative entities: the Federation of Bosnia
and Herzegovina (FB&H), the Republika Srpska (RS), each with its own constitution, while the self-governing Brčko District is a part of both entities. The
FB&H consists of ten cantons, each with its own government.
There are three official languages in Bosnia and Herzegovina – Bosnian,
Croatian and Serbian – and two alphabets, Latin and Cyrillic. According to the
population census of 2013, the total population of B&H is 3.5 million.

The Education System – Basic Structure
Education in B&H is organised on four main levels: preschool, primary,
secondary and higher education. There are both public and private institutions
at all levels of education. Public primary and secondary schools are funded by
the government and are not allowed to demand any fees. Textbooks for students
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in a state of social need are usually provided free of charge.
The education system in B&H is a reflection of the internal organisation
of the state. At the national level, the Ministry of Civil Affairs and its Sector
for Education are responsible for issues related to education. In the Republika
Srpska, education is regulated by the relevant ministry through the Republic
Education Institute. In the Brčko District, education is regulated by its Department of Education.
In the FB&H, jurisdiction has been transferred to the ten cantons and
their education institutes or ministries (Table 1), all of which are coordinated by
the Federal Ministry of Education and Science (Ibrahimović, 2015). This means
that every canton adopts a curriculum for the primary and secondary schools
located in its territory.
Table 1
The organisational structure of education authorities in the FB&H
Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and Sport of Posavina Canton
Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and Sport of Una-Sana Canton
Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and Sport of Tuzla Canton
Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and Sport of Zenica-Doboj Canton
Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and Sport of Central Bosnia Canton
Ministry of Science, Education, Culture and Sport of Canton 10
Ministry of Education, Science and Youth of Sarajevo Canton
Ministry of Education, Youth, Science, Culture and Sport of Bosnian-Podrinje Canton
Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and Sport of Herzegovina-Neretva Canton
Ministry of Education, Science, Culture and Sport of West Herzegovina Canton

Primary Education
Primary education in B&H lasts for nine years and comprises levels 1
and 2 of the International Standard Classification of Education – ISCED (UNESCO Institute for Statistics, 2011): Primary Education and Lower Secondary
Education. It is compulsory and free for all children. The nine years of primary
education are divided into three triads (ages 6–9, 9–12 and 12–15, respectively).
Children are enrolled in the 1st grade of primary school at the age of 6 and complete the 9th grade at the age of 15.
Primary education has recently been extended from eight to nine years,
but the reform has not been implemented simultaneously and systematically
across the country. In the Republika Srpska, nine-year primary education was
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introduced in 2003/04.3 In the FB&H, different cantons introduced this system in different school years, starting in 2004/05 and ending with the 2009/10
school year (Ministry of Civil Affairs of Bosnia and Herzegovina, 2017).
In 2011, an expert group formed by the Ministry of Education, Science
and Youth of Sarajevo Canton made an analysis of the curriculum for nine-year
primary education in the Sarajevo Canton (Fejzić et al., 2011). They reported
that only formal changes had been made in comparison with eight-year primary
education, such as the introduction of an additional year (9th grade), while the
core of the traditional curriculum, with prescribed content and frontal teaching
methods, had been retained. Emphasis is placed on input (teaching content)
instead of learning outcomes. In 2016, a revised version of the curriculum for
nine-year primary education was prepared in Sarajevo Canton (Ministry of
Education, Science and Youth of Sarajevo Canton, 2016). Although there are no
significant changes compared to the previous curriculum in terms of teaching
content, more attention is paid to the formulation of learning outcomes.
An analysis of the curriculum valid in the Republika Srpska has shown
that it is too prescriptive and overly demanding. The lower levels of Bloom’s
taxonomy are encouraged and the number of clearly formulated learning
outcomes with respect to SMART4 criteria is low (Drobac, Hadžić-Krnetić,
Mikanović, & Zečević, 2013).
In B&H, there are three valid curricula for primary education, all of which
are similar in their structure and teaching methods, with teaching content being
prescribed instead of learning outcomes. Certain differences exist in the teaching content within the national group of teaching subjects5 (Ibrahimović, 2015).
In 2017, a project supported by the organisation USAID and Save the Children
in B&H resulted in the Common Core Defined on Learning Outcomes for eight
educational domains, both for primary and secondary levels (Agency for PrePrimary, Primary and Secondary Education, 2017). Guidelines for its implementation are also provided (Agency for Pre-Primary, Primary and Secondary Education, 2015), but their implementation in schools is still limited.
One current paradox of the education system is the so-called two schools
under one roof, which refers to some primary schools in the FB&H where students are segregated according to ethnicity: they attend school in the same
building, but are physically separated. The original intention was to bring
3

4
5

Pupils who finished grades I–VII at the end of the 2002/2003 school year were enrolled in grades
III–IX at the beginning of the 2003/2004 school year (Recommendation of the Ministry of
Education and Culture of the Republika Srpska for the change to nine-year primary education,
from 7 March 2003).
SMART: S – specific, M – measurable, A – achievable, R – realistic, T – timely.
Mother tongue, history, geography and religious education.
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students together after the war, uniting them in one building. However, what
was intended to be a temporary solution became highly politicised.

Figure 1. An example of “two schools under one roof ” in Travnik, B&H.
Retrieved from https://www.reddit.com/r/europe/comments/9iv99w/
an_example_of_two_schools_under_one_roof_in/.
According to Čustović (2018), there are 54 schools in three cantons that
work under this divided system. Even though these schools are deemed unconstitutional, they continue to operate.
In both entities and in the Brčko District, the number of students enrolled in primary schools is continuously decreasing, with some fluctuations
(Agency for Statistics of Bosnia and Herzegovina, 2017). According to a report
by the Federal Ministry of Education and Science (2017), the number of primary school students in the 2017/18 school year was 5.61 percent lower than in
the 2013/14 school year.

Secondary Education
Secondary school lasts for three or four years and corresponds to the
ISCED’s Upper Secondary Education (level 3). Secondary schools are of a general (grammar school/gimnazija, art school or religious school, duration four
years) or vocational type (technical, medical, etc., duration of three or four
years), and are organised as public or private institutions.
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According to Haskić (2015), there is no specific data or official register
of the number of private primary and secondary schools in Bosnia and Herzegovina, but research suggests the existence of 11 primary and 36 secondary private schools, including centres for additional training. There are also combined
primary and secondary schools: 15 public schools owned by different religious
communities.
Secondary education is not compulsory, which may be why the changes are slowest in this sector (Ibrahimović, 2015). There are secondary schools
operating in accordance with international standards (United World College
Mostar, the IB programme in Druga gimnazija Sarajevo, the Cambridge International School programme in Prva bošnjačka gimnazija Sarajevo), but these
are not affordable for all students due to their tuition fees.
A decrease in the number of students in all administrative divisions, and
consequently at the national level, is evident at the secondary school level, as well.
The number of students in the FB&H in the 2017/18 school year was 8.38 percent
lower than in 2013/14 (Federal Ministry of Education and Science, 2017).

Higher Education
Higher education is available to anyone who has completed four years
of secondary education. It comprises ISCED levels 6–8 (Bachelor, Master and
Doctoral study) and is organised in accordance with the Bologna principles.
There are eight public universities in Bosnia and Herzegovina6 and a number
of private higher education institutions. With respect to the duration of the
study programmes, universities use two higher education concepts: 4+1+3 and
3+2+3, which differ in the duration of the bachelor’s degree (4 or 3 years; 240
or 180 ECTS points, respectively) and master’s programmes (1 or 2 years; 60 or
120 ECTS points, respectively). Doctoral studies last for three years and are assigned 180 ECTS points.
The oldest and largest higher education institution in B&H is the University of Sarajevo. Its beginnings date back to 1573, when Gazi Husrev-bey
signed the Waqfname (Book of Endowment). The modern history of the university dates back to 1940, just before the Second World War.
While primary and secondary education is free, higher education funding is provided by the government for a limited number of students.

6

University of Sarajevo, University of East Sarajevo, University of Banja Luka, University of Mostar,
University Džemal Bijedić Mostar, University of Zenica, University of Bihać, University of Tuzla.
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Chemistry Education
The main teaching and learning resource for both students and teachers is chemistry textbooks. There are several published chemistry textbooks in
B&H. The responsible ministry recommends the textbooks each school year,
and teachers choose the one that best suits their students. There is, however,
an evident lack of teaching resources, as highlighted by teachers: there are no
published manuals or workbooks, so teachers mostly rely on Internet resources
or manuals published in the region (Serbia and Croatia).
There are some differences in the number of weekly class hours for most
subjects within the domain Science, but not within Chemistry itself. Table 2
presents the number of school hours per week for science-related subjects in
primary schools in FB&H and RS.
Table 2
Overview of the weekly number of class hours for primary school subjects related
to chemistry
School Subject
My Environment

FB&H
I

II

III

IV

2

3

3

3

Science

V

VI

VII

2
1

2

1

2

1

2

2

5

2

2

4

VIII

IX

Total

Chemistry

Science and Society
Science
Biology
Physics
Chemistry

Total
11

Physics

My Environment

IX

2

Biology

School Subject

VIII

6

RS
I

II

III

IV

2

2

2

V

VI

VII

5

5
6
2

2
2

2

2

2

8

2

2

2

6

2

2

4

In the first five grades, the number of lessons per week is similar, but
with different school subject names. The difference is greater when it comes to
the number of lessons per week for biology and physics: primary school students in the RS have two lessons of biology (6th grade and 8th grade) and physics
(7th grade) per week more than their colleagues in the FB&H.
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Within primary education, students begin to learn about basic science
concepts (such as the states of matter: gas, liquid and solid) in the 2nd/3rd grade
within My Environment/Science and Society. Within Science in the 5th grade,
students learn about substances, their states and transitions between states
through simple science experiments (such as measuring the temperature of ice,
water and boiling water). According to the curricula examined, the first notion
of atoms and molecules is scheduled in 7th grade within Physics. Chemistry is
taught as a separate school subject in the 8th and 9th grade of primary education.
In the 8th grade, students learn about the development of chemistry, safety
precautions in the laboratory, matter and its properties, chemical and physical
changes, chemical elements (the periodic table), valence, formulas and bonding.
They also learn about chemical reactions and equations, chemical laws and properties of non-metals7 (hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, sulphur and chlorine), as well
as about the types of chemical compounds (oxides, acids, bases and salts).
The 9th grade is characterised by teaching content on metals (sodium, calcium, magnesium, aluminium, iron, copper and gold), their compounds and alloys, corrosion and corrosion protection. After that, students learn about organic
chemistry (hydrocarbons, carbohydrates, alcohols, organic acids, fats, oils, soaps,
detergents) and biochemistry (amino acids, proteins, polymers). This grade ends
with teaching content on ecology and environmental protection.
The Common Core Defined on Learning Outcomes is rather different in
its structure than present curricula based on teaching content. The domains,
which consist of components, are defined within each school subject. For each
component, the learning outcomes are determined, with corresponding indicators reflecting the degree of the achievement of each learning outcome. Indicators are specified according to the development of children at the end of
primary (14–15 years) and secondary (18–19 years) school. Four domains are
defined for Chemistry,8 each composed of four components (Agency for PrePrimary, Primary and Secondary Education, 2017).
In the curriculum for grammar schools (gimnazija), Chemistry is taught in
all four years with two hours per week. The exception is Canton Sarajevo, where
Chemistry in grammar schools is taught in the first two grades as a mandatory school
subject with two hours per week, and in the following two years as part of the elective
domain Science with three hours per week. The decreasing number of students and
the teachers’ experience indicate a lack of interest in this domain among students.
7
8

Teaching content on selected non-metals (nitrogen, sulphur and chlorine) in the RS is planned at
the beginning of the 9th grade.
Domains within Chemistry: Substances, The Structure and Functional Connection of Processes
in Nature, Processes and Interactions between Living and Non-Living Systems, The Structure of
Substances and Energy.
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Chemistry education at the university level started in 1950 within one of
the eight subject areas at the Faculty of Philosophy. Instruction took place in
Gazi Husrev-bey Madrasah’s building.9 The Department of Chemistry became
part of the newly founded Faculty of Science in 1960.
Bosnia and Herzegovina signed the Bologna declaration in September
2003. This model of the study was then introduced at universities in different academic years. Universities are autonomous in making their study programmes, which need to be verified by the corresponding ministry.
The education of future chemistry teachers is organised at six public
universities.10 Five of them provide 1st and 2nd cycle chemistry education study
programmes (Table 3), while the University of Mostar provides only the 2nd
cycle after completion of the 1st cycle Chemistry study programme. It is also
the only university that provides two-subject studies, where Chemistry can be
combined with Biology, Physics or IT.
The only institution in the country that provides a doctoral study programme in chemistry education is the University of Sarajevo, within the framework of the joint doctoral study programme Science and Mathematics Education, which includes Chemistry Education.
Table 3
Overview of chemistry education study programmes at universities in B&H with
respect to the ECTS credits of the relevant courses
1st cycle
Institution

Study Programme

University of Sarajevo,
Faculty of Science

Chemistry Education

University of Mostar,
Faculty of Science and
Education

2nd cycle

General
Education
Courses*

Chemistry
Education
Courses

General
Education
Courses*

Chemistry
Education
Courses

10 M
3E

43 M
10 E

-

9M
14 E

Biology-Chemistry
Education

-

12 M

20 M (B)
20 M (C)

Chemistry-Physics
Education

-

12 M
4E

21 M (C)
13 M (Ph)

ChemistryIT Education

-

15 M

28 M (C)
23 M (IT)

University Džemal Bijedić
of Mostar, Teachers Faculty

Chemistry Education

12 M
9E

University of East Sarajevo,
Faculty of Technology

No data available on the website**

18 M
11 E

Not provided

9 Muslim high school.
10 The Universities of Sarajevo, East Sarajevo, Dzemal Bijedić Mostar, Tuzla and Banja Luka have
study programmes in chemistry education. The University of Mostar only provides study
programmes that are a combination of chemistry with physics, biology and informatics.
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1st cycle

2nd cycle

General
Education
Courses*

Chemistry
Education
Courses

General
Education
Courses*

Chemistry
Education
Courses

Chemistry Education

6M
6E

27 M
6E

-

6M

Chemistry Education

12 M

19 M
12 E

-

5E

Institution

Study Programme

University of Tuzla, Faculty
of Science
University of Banja Luka,
Faculty of Science

Note. M = mandatory courses; E = elective courses; B = Biology; C = Chemistry; Ph = Physics;
IT = Information Technologies.
*General courses refer to courses in the scientific fields of general pedagogy, psychology and didactics.
**According to the University of East Sarajevo website (https://www.ues.rs.ba/en/faculty-of-technology/), the study programme (1st cycle) Chemistry, with the diploma “Graduate Chemistry Professor”, is
carried out at the Faculty of Technology.

It should be noted that for most universities only the number of ECTS
points is provided (along with the number of lessons per week and information as to whether the course is compulsory or elective), while the programme
of the specific courses is unavailable (with the exception of the University of
Sarajevo). Therefore, the title of the course was the only factor in determining
whether the course falls into the category of a general or chemistry (biology/
physics/IT) education course.
According to the EU Teacher Education Standard, the minimum number of ECTS points for Teaching Competency courses in the 1st and 2nd cycle
is 60 (5 years, a total 300 ECTS) (Boban & Perić, 2015). As shown in Table 3,
the Chemistry Education study programme at the University of Sarajevo fully
meets this criterion, with a total of 62 ECTS points for compulsory teaching
competence courses. The University of Mostar fulfils this criterion with the
Chemistry/IT Education programme.
More recently, some efforts have been made toward introducing an integrated study programme for teachers at the University of Sarajevo. The authors
of the present paper have participated in making the proposed curriculum for
chemistry teachers, which contains courses from the PPDM11 group in a total of
73 ECTS. Its introduction is planned for the 2019/2020 academic year.
Štrbo and Sabljica (2011) analysed the perspectives of chemistry education
at the University of Sarajevo, as well as students’ attitudes toward the vocation of
chemistry teacher after the completing the faculty. They emphasised a negative trend
in the number of students graduating from the Chemistry Education study programme. Students are given the opportunity to change their field of the study, which
results in a decrease of the number of students in the 3rd year of study compared to
the 1st year, and, consequently, in a low number of graduate chemistry teachers.
11
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PPDM – Psychology, Pedagogy, Didactic and Teaching Methods.
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Among students (and the public), a negative image of the teaching profession prevails: students believe that a person is more appreciated when he/
she graduates in Chemistry, that chemistry teachers have lower salaries than
chemists with the same level of education, and that primary and secondary
school students are not motivated to learn chemistry, thus making the teaching
process more difficult (Štrbo & Sabljica, 2011).

Who can teach chemistry?
In primary schools, a significant number of teachers who have graduated from two-year study programmes at pedagogical academies or faculties of
science implemented before the introduction of the Bologna principles are still
employed. These study programmes included a combination of Chemistry with
Biology, Physics or Home Economics.
In secondary schools, graduate students of chemical education, as well
as chemical engineers (with appropriate training in pedagogy, psychology, didactic and teaching methods), may teach chemistry. After Bologna, students
who have completed both the 1st and 2nd cycles of study are employable in both
primary and secondary schools. This refers to both masters of chemistry education and masters of chemistry. This was common practice even before the
Bologna study programmes.
In order to be considered for employment in school, masters of chemistry/chemistry engineers must complete and pass pedagogical training. This
training contains a core of general pedagogy, psychology, didactics and teaching methodology, and is organised at various public as well as private higher
education institutions. However, its quality is rather questionable and, more
importantly, it does not generally contain didactical and methodological content that is specific to chemistry or teaching practice in chemistry at school. The
fact that graduate chemistry teachers do not have priority in employment is a
growing problem. It leads students to believe that they will have more opportunities for employment if they complete a Chemistry study programme; even
if they “have to” work at school, they can complete the required pedagogical
training afterwards. This results in a low level of interest in chemistry education
study programmes; the teaching profession is simply not so attractive.
Another problem is the lack of chemistry teaching hours per week compared to the “norm” (the number of hours per week that teachers need to teach
in order to receive a full salary). It is therefore common for teachers to teach in
two or even three schools, and/or to teach other courses (such as Home Economics at the primary school level). It appears that this is one of the major
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obstacles to good chemistry teaching at the primary school level, in addition
to poorly and inadequately equipped classrooms for practical work and the increased administrative requirements that teachers need to perform.

Chemistry Education Research in B&H
Based on an examination of bibliographies of university professors who
teach courses in the field of chemistry education, available on the websites of
their institutions and on Google Scholar®, we can conclude that chemistry education research in our country is underrepresented. The examined bibliographies indicate that these researchers mainly focus on other domains, and that
courses in chemistry education are mostly supplemental to their primary scientific field. There is little interest in research into chemistry education, which is
predominantly conducted by academic staff at universities who are also highly
engaged in the teaching process and therefore rather busy and preoccupied.
Chemistry education research conducted at the University of Sarajevo
is focused on examining the relevant (mostly domestic) issues in primary, secondary and tertiary chemistry education, grouped into several categories:
(1)
Problems of experimental work in chemistry teaching. This research,
conducted among students and teachers and accompanied by several
workshops, resulted in more than 60 experiments optimised for the
primary and secondary school level (e.g., Muštović, Zejnilagić-Hajrić,
& Milićević, 2003; Zejnilagić-Hajrić, 2006, 2009a, 2009b; ZejnilagićHajrić, Ljubijankić, Čopra-Janićijević, Vidic, & Nuić, 2016).
(2)
Integrating knowledge in chemistry, physics and physical chemistry for
university students. Students’ difficulties observed during university
courses, their origins and causes, as well as potential solutions, were examined, giving rise to a number of issues that need to be addressed (e.g.,
Gojak, Galijašević, Hadžibegović, Zejnilagić-Hajrić, Nuić, & Korać, 2012;
Gojak-Salimović, Korać, Zejnilagić-Hajrić, & Nuić, 2018; Hadžibegović,
Zejnilagić-Hajrić, Galijašević, & Nuić, 2012; Nuić, Zejnilagić-Hajrić,
Hadžibegović, & Galijašević, 2011).
(3)
The effectiveness of web-based learning material in primary school
chemistry for the integration the macroscopic and submicroscopic levels. The idea for this research, which deals with examining sources of
difficulties at the level of primary school, arose from the findings of a
study on integrating knowledge (e.g., Nuić & Glažar, 2015, 2016, 2017).
(4)
Testing the use and applicability of various teaching methods
in B&H schools (e.g., problem-based learning, inquiry-based
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learning, pre-learning strategy) (e.g., Smerdel & Zejnilagić-Hajrić, 2018;
Zejnilagić-Hajrić, Delić, & Nuić, 2015; Zejnilagić-Hajrić & Nuić, 2015;
Zejnilagić-Hajrić, Šabeta, & Nuić, 2015).
Papers dealing with educational issues are published in domestic journals such as The Bulletin of Chemists and Technologists of Bosnia and Herzegovina, Naša škola and Didaktički putokazi. The latter two journals are written in
Bosnian, which makes them more usable for teachers.
Several domestic scientific projects and studies are also being conducted
at this university. They deal with enhancing learning and education at the primary and secondary school level, integrating STEM content into primary and
secondary schools, advancements in the teaching profession, understanding
the multi-level of chemistry, etc.

Conclusion/Final Remarks
Many developed countries have an efficient education system thanks
to their stability and economic growth. Generally speaking, education in our
country is an instrument creating three educational frameworks that deepen
the separation based on ethnicity, culture and history (Čustović, 2018). With
regard to Chemistry, the syllabuses produced after 1992 were mostly based on
those from the SFRY. Although there are some subtle differences between the
curricula, the similarities exceed the differences. While some schools have a
certain degree of flexibility, programmes and structures are relatively uniform.
Today, we face many challenges in our country. On the one hand, there
are efforts to modernise education through curriculum reform, focusing on
learning outcomes and the application of knowledge. On the other hand, the
resistance of the present system, with political disagreements and a lack of will
among the responsible structures, make any change rather difficult, if not impossible. As a consequence, there is a decrease in the number of students due
to the fact that many teachers cannot receive full salaries and have to teach in
several schools (up to three). This affects their motivation to innovate in their
teaching and to work on their own professional development. Our politicians
still prefer to talk about past events than about enhancing the progress of industry, the economy and education.
In order to have competent men and women to achieve the stability of
the country in every field, we must first address our education system. We believe that the teaching profession should be more appreciated by government
institutions, as well as by individuals. Our efforts should therefore be directed
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towards common issues that we face in every part of the country, instead of
focusing on differences. With regard to chemistry education, we need to work
together and to unite our potentials in order to improve the current status. The
Common Core Defined on Learning Outcomes, which is accepted throughout
the entire country, shows that we are able to work together and that we all have
the same interests.
It should be noted that the authors of the present paper live in Sarajevo
Canton (FB&H), so the paper may not fully reflect events in other cantons, the
RS entity or the Brčko District, due to the limitations of the available data.
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